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PrnMonal & Business Carls.

W. M. Rapshor,
ATTORNEY iso COCNSELLOIt AT LAW, In

First door above tho Mansion House,

MAUCII CHUNK
KUte nnd Collection Agency. Will Bay

ind KsUte. ConTcyanclnB neatly'done.
Kllect oil made. Settling MfWpt D.oo,

lwdents a specialty. May be cojrrolted
Knillsh and Ocrman 11.12

O. A. CLAUSS, 11.12

omee vdtli Clansa Bros., First street. LelilRhton P

Fire, Life and Accident 7.30,

insurance.
Only 1'rsUlnss Companies nre represented

Information cheerfully furnished.
Km'

DR. G.T. FOX, a.m.i
p.

172 Main Street, Bath, fa.
11.41

AT IUNOOS, BBOADWAT ItOUSK. MONDAYS.
AT KASTOX. BWAN IIOTRL, TOMOAW. 6.52,i,.,..n.i Mitv llnTHT.. WHIINKHDATS.

AT KAOLK ltOTltL, TIlUBSUAr 11.48

T 11AT1I, FlllUAVa ANU tUTCKDATS.

orace Honrs-Fr- om o a. m. to I p. m, Practice a.
limited to diseases ol tne

Eye.Ear, Nose & Throat
0JS2,

and
pr-Als- Refraction of the Kyca or the adjust- -

F. I. SMITH, D. D. S, n.111.;

mlra,
Ofllco opposite the Opera House.

Hank Street, ich hton, Pa. 4.10

C.02,

3.18,
J'
j

DENTISTRY IN AIX ITS llBANCHES.
FIlllnE and maklnu artificial dentures ft special-

ty,
1local anesthetics used.

las administered and Teeth Fitractcd WITH-
OUT FAIN.

OFFICE IIOUItS:-Fr- om 8 . m., to 12 m from Falls
l p.m.. to 5 p. m., troin 7 m., to 8 p. in. r

Consultations In Hnsllsfior German Time
Office Hours at llazleton-Eve- rv Saturday.

OctlS-87-l-

Seidel's Bakery,
nr&t Street, Ihlgliton, you will always And

Freshest and Host

BREAD AND CAKES.
ltye, Wheat and Vienna Bread Had

Fresh Eijry" Day. Our Vienna Bread cannot
bo excelled. We respectfully solicit your patron-

age. Watch for the Wagon.
and

Seidel's Vienna Hakery, tne
nf

PI- - Obert's, FIKST ST., I.EHIOHTON. l'A

Stoves,
Tinware.

Heaters and T

Ranges,
In Great Variety at

Samuel Graver's
per

Topular Store, Bank Street.

Hoofing and Spouting a special

ty. Stove repairs furnished
on short notice
Reasonable!

Books.
Now open one of the larg-

est stocks of Books ever offered
in Mauch Chunk or vicinity.

One Cent Toy Books to
the Finest Illustrated Holiday
Books. Special reduction to
price on some books. of

iHoliday Goons
In Fine leather. Oxidized,

Plush, Wood and Fancy Goods,
Bisque and Japanese Ware.

Toys
Wood and Iron Trains and

Wagons, Games and Blocks,
Tool Chests and Uraulcs. Any in
thing to please the little ones.

E.F.Luckenbach
Gl Broadway, Mauch Chunk.

GO TO

SWEENY'S
"Corner Store"

DraDnes, Lens, Bans, Nits,

Apples, Celery, Cranberries

Grapes, TaMe BaisiDS, Confec- -

tiaas, Fancy Baslets, Qneens-war-

ana a fill line of Nice

Lowest prices, good treatment,

prompt delivery

Call and See Us.

Corner Store,
LEHIGHTON PA.

Henry Miller,
LEHIGHTON.

PLANING - MILL.
MANUFAUTUltKIt i)Y

Window and Doon Frames,

Doors, Shut'rs,
window fashes,

Mouldings, Brackets,

ANU DKAI.KIi IN

All Kinls of Drael Lninlier

Hliingles, Pnilings,

Hemlock Lumber, &c, &c.

Very Lowest Prices.
G11 iM ffi Si

&xidM bv tMb't twriuMHMilb cured ,

it ALiEtPHlA.l'A
kmw iirnituum
.oliU (ir old

tURt GUARANTCeO. A.Ult vim

Lehigh Valley R. R, Co.

ArrKnEoment of I'asseniror Trains.

Effect Nov. 15th, 1891.
LEAVE LEIIiailTON

For Newark and New York RJK, 0.17, 7.30, 0.67,
ttndil.ua.rn.. 80a,SJ7i7.al.iii.

For Manunka Chunk and llelndere 5.2S, 7.30
a.m. 12.C2 and 7.21 p in.

For Lambertvllle and Trenton 5.22, fl.OO and
a.m.i and 12.rap.n1.

For Blatlneton, Catasauqua, Allentown. Beth-
lehem, and liaston, 5.1B, 0.17, 7.02, 7.3), 9.00,9.57.

BJ11 , 12.52, 3.00, 3.27, 5.07, 5.2T, 7J4 and 10.42

For riilladelphla nnd points south at 5.22, 7.02,
o.oo and 11.12 a. m.i 3.00. 2.42, 6.22 aud7.21

and 11.12a, ni
3.00,5.27 and 7.24 p.m.

For Howmans, LelilRli (lap, Cherrylord, Ijiu-rv'-

Whlto Hall, Coplay, nnd Hokendauqua
6.22,7.02, 9.00 0.57 & 11.12 a. m.t 12J12, 2.12, 3.27,

K'rr nnrf R M.
ForMauch Ch'urk OKI, 7.43, 0.30, 11.20 and 11.49

1.11. s.iw. o.ay, , o.o,, vu uiiu ,.u.
ra. nnd 12.47 Night.

For Weatherly and Hazleton C.62, 7.43 0.30 and
a.HI.1 4.10,6.25.7.17, 10.54 p.m.

vnr Mnfmnnv tlltv. Khpimndonh and Ashland
7.41, 9 JO and 11.41 a m.; 4.10, 6.25 7.17 p.m.

For Mt. Carmel and Uhaniokln 0.52, 7,43 and
a. m.; 6.25 p.m.

For 1'ottsvllle 0.52. 7.30, 7.43, tan 11.12 nnd 11.48

in., a 27, 4.n, anu 1.1 1, ,. ii.m orUi Ul.lla Ifavnn. Wtlknali.trrn Mill HcrfUltOll
7.43, 9.30 and 11.48 tuin.i 4.W. 625, 7.17 and

For l'lttston and U & 1). .lunet, C52, 7.43, 0,30,
11.48 a.m. ; 4.10, 6.25, 7.17 and 10.51 p. m.

For Tunkliaimock 11.41 a. m.j 4.10, 6.25 and

For OweRO, Auburn, Ithaca and Ucncva 11.48

iu.w p.111.
For Ijiccvvlllo. Towanda, Bajrc

Itochester, Uultalo. N'agara

Foriciinlro and tho West la Salamanca at
p. ni.

fiUHUAV IflAlH,
For New York C.02 and 10.07a.m. s 5J7 p.m.
inr fhti.adplnhla 8.02 a. m.i 2.S2 and 6.27m. m,
,.'. Knatnn And iitemieillatfl BUltlons

8.02, 10.07 a.m.i 12 52,2.52. 5.07, 5.27 and 0.02

For Jlauch Chunk 8.14, 8.60,10.23 a.m. 12.20,

6.13, 8.51. 9.33 and 10.61 p. 111. ator ItenuiUK ni.u.tn m m.i .o uiiu ii y o
or iiariewu w.w ii.ui., i w, oiw" i..u.

For Mahauoy City and sheuaiidoah 12.20 and
n p.m.
or 1 oiisviiio it. ifi.o i'. i"

Kor wiiitn Haven. Wllkes-Barr- nttston.
Ttinkhnnnnflf.Tnwnnd.1. Havre. Ithaca. Geneva.
Auburn, F.lmfra, Itochester, Bullalo, Niagara

ana tne west 1054 p.m.
or niruier parncui.irs iiniuuir yi jvuruisiii

Tables! IlllilulUl'i(len'l l'ass. Aeent.
May 11, '01, IT South Bethlehem, Fenna

A M PRINCIPLE.

We Positively guarantee Dr.
Boyd's Little Giant Nerve
and Liver Pills

Tn euro Constlnatlon. Indlcestlon. nillloiiness
Torntd Liver, 1'alnln the lW'k.l'iles, Headache,

rasto in tno Aiouin arising irom inuiecs-tloti- ,

by strengthentnc tho nerves and regulat-In- and
tho action of tiio Stomach Uer and

Kiuneys, ionubue ir. ituju s ii-ti-

(llant Nervo and Liver rlllsactonanew
principal. They act on the nenes ol the
Rtnmafh. liver nnd kklnevs el ink them health

vicor, what H more evident oi their curathe Inqualities, than the lact that tne longer taken
1cm required, that It more than can be said

nnv m hpr nl m the market, a trial w 111 con- -

luce the mostskeptle.il mind, that what ue
claim la true, tuese aro a lew oi tuo mauy tcsti
monlals we havo received.

Tirten, flo., Aug. 20th 1MW. Dear Sir: The
rills received, they are the oest I eer used.

X. AV O LAI tlC.
Minn., May 11, 1800. Dear Bin

lev. rnkf.it lMlls neiit me. enclosed And 50o

send me more 1 have been troubled for years
with IndlKcstloti, constipation and nerveousness
since I take )r. Bojd'sTIUs 1 feel good, have
lAKCll many uiutis miiu uu iciii-- i juiir

ADAMBEANEK.
For sale by all dealers In medicine at 25c

box, sent by mail on receipt ol price, sain
ni... frp... iH'i'nt u.intpd cervwliero.

T. D. THOMAS, Druggist.
Ijhlglitnn. ra.

If you are contemplating a course In

BUSINESS or SHORTHAND. of

It w 111 pay jpu to Hit tho

AMERICAN BUSINESS Cote,
InvvTnirv V a Iwifnro fiAMilinfT ttllPrn tn CO.

though jou may lio a thousand miles away. It
stand at the head ot Commercial Colleges, in its t
educational character, as a medium for stipply-iii- r

business men with trained and capable
as a means ol placing ambitious youiip

men and ladies on the raid to success, nnd In
the extent, elegance and cost ol Its equipments.
My Kdtvit-rtt- I iiivirrm(mt ultll Q mailV Courses

Stiulv,underllie personal supervision of Klglit
iiHiruciuri nil nitiiii"L, tnuiii un.- vj.i,- -

loguo mailed to any address, free. Auuress,

O O. HORNBY, Prin
tfTTlease menelon this paper.

PROF. ALEXANDER BODDROU,

DISCOVKHKIt Ol'

BoiWs Miracnlons RemerliDs.

Liberal Minded rii)Iclani lhidoree Then it

Asbelnc the Greatest
Discovery of tho Age.
1'ositlve cure when used

accordance to Instruc-
tions, in diseases here-
tofore Incur-
able. IHphtherLit asth-
ma. I) run fhl lis. ciitiirrh.
rongestlon of tlie brain, w;

AlililllTV. a it il limit f"

holr naturfll romlltlon.
Spine, blp and Iwue disease cured. Jtheumattsm
sciatlea, neuraigta. Jtrlglit's disease oi tne

liver complaint, djsenterv, and
jitiiri uisfiiso mo eimreiy curcu uy puru

of my own prepanhg.
During nine ears over 1C.000 ersons have

used theso metllclnos and aro living witnesses
of their worth. I will not go Into practice my- -

sell, being oer 72 j ears of age; will sell my med-
icines ouly. 1 havo tH o eminent ph) slclaus con-
nected v 1th mo to attend to calling at the resi-
dences ol the blck It required.

TESTIMONIALS.
Newtown, Feb. n, 1801.

Dear Sir To those suffering rrom Spinal
trouble, IeurRlgIa, Kclatlca, Ileait Dlseaset and
Itheumatlsm, 1 would hlglily recommend Trot.
Boudrou's remedies; I was a sufferer of these
complaints for jears at times; was hardly able
to move; could not straighten myself. The pain
and nsmnv was luextirMiulhle. Doctored with
eeml physicians for jears; found but little

relief, not itennauent, until 1 was curett by his
medicines; his Is unsurpassed; wwutd lugli
rei'omuiend 1'rof. Boudrou's liniment and me
clnes to all nullerers,

Itpsiicctftillv ours
ri. .!. Vnnfirtrtalen.

Newton, Burks co., Vx

Newton, leb. 17, 186t
'nor. HnunttniT.
Dear Sir Allow me in write von a testimonv

of your medicine. 1 can say to all those suffer-In-

with ailments of my description. wouMre- -

citmmeim I'rot, jiouuruu s medicines. llAiiter.
rime lKiin in my stomacii lor a mug time.

mr can hardly tie deKcrlbed bv
deprh ed me of sleep at nights: would lie awake
suitering with luiln for hours at a time. Doctored
mm several puysicians; ineir medicine wouui

ve me. but would soon lose tueir
ettert by using 1'rof. Boudrou's remedies nave
been entirely citreslt would recommend nis rent.
edles to those suffering w 1th slmllor complaints.

Hespecttuiiy yours,
T. M. 'anartsdalen.

Newton, Uucks co Fa.
onice and liibsratory open dally from 7 a. in.

to b p. m. Va.ll or write to
ALIA'ANDKH IlOUlHtOU.

1727 North Tenth btreet.
noy. T.m-ly- . I'hlladelphla, 1'a

Watches, - Diamonds,

Jewelry, Silverware,

Bronze Clocks, any-

thing in the Jewelry

Ling

50c. Per Week.
Join a club in which you only

pay tho above small sum and

your watch, valued at $40 is

estimated to only cost $17.00

Certificates are now being
Issued by

F HANK GERMAN,
UKNKKAl, AdKNT,

ireissport. - - ymn'a
W. P. HOPPORD.

Lehighton, P.

(urban JldioatteCm
.S.RabeDoldJ

asV K,ra?'?!!?iia w

t$
Wv'0V'XV'4e'i&Ss-- 4

x, ty y, htft0yo J:

BnANCii Orncr. J. W. Kaudenbnsh'
Liquor Store,

BANK BTBEKT, LEHIOIITON.
entlslry In all Its branches. Teeth Extracted
Ithoutl'ain. lias iwiminisiercawnen request",
omee Days WF.DNKHI1AY ol each week.

I IO.adilicss, U.I!NTOWN, I I
lI.ehEhcomitv.VA. I

81

HAVE YOUR Q

'rei&liL Barae and Parcels
1

DK1.IVEI1EI) AY

John F. Hottenstein.
Careful attention palillo Hie Delivery of
FreiKht, Bassage and Turcels to all part;
oflownattlio lowest prices. LJ
public patronage 1' respectfully solicited.

EffLoavo orders at Sweeny's, Koch's
l.emcncmn s.

AL. CAMPBELL,
Jeweler anft Watchmater,

Bank Street, I.chighton, fcnna

cspeclfnlly Invites the attention of his friends
and the citizens generally to his Immcnso

new stock of

Watches, Clocks,
Silverware, Jewely,

Prices that defy competition. It will pay yon
call and Inspect my stock before purchasing

eisewucre.

REPAIRING
rromptly done at lowest charge, and all work
guaranteed,

Don't Fonei the Place.

SIGN OP THE BIG WATOH,
Bank St Lehighton.

DCC10I8S7

To Contractors ana

The undersigned announces to Contractors
Builders that he has now opened his stone

quarry, at lieaverlEun, and Is prepared to supply

Building' Stones
nnv quantity at reasonable rates, llo also

keeps a supply at hi residence on BLCU
STllKKT, to supply Immediate demand.

HAULINO of cverv dcscrlution. promptly at
tended to. I

AUd. rnntnntlvon hand a full sunulv. of the I

ucst orauusoi

Mour and Feed,
which ho III sell nt Low est Market Prices,

CHARLES TRAINER.
SECOND STREET, I.E1IK1I1TON. PA

-- GO TO

WN QPiM CRAMT7v y i v n i ir--ii i i

The Now Jeweler,
Bankway, Lehighton, Pa.,

roit

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry
every description, at pilces lower than elso- -

vhere. rartlcular attention paid lo

Repairing of Every Description,
A practical experience of over ten years

enables mo to cuaranteo satisfaction in eery
larticuiar. uiveine airiai anu ue conviuceu. i
our patronaKo Is respectfully solicited.

WIISON F11ANTZ. Bankway,

GO TO

Gis. Miller's Fopnlar Restanrant,

FRESH LAGER BEER,
Finest Brands of Liquors, such as

Gibson' 8 Pure Rye,
Dougherty's Pure Rye,

Genuine Silver Brook,
Imported Gin and Brandies,

Finest Cigars.
W , , 1 T ,
rirsi-cias- s rree iiincn always

Tne Bote's Safety Lantern,

J. E SOHOLL, agt,.
Lehighton, Carbon county.

it Is Self Liplitlnjr,
with a Self Wick ItcKiilator.

Just "Itifht for ltnilrond Afnn !
o )

rrice Plain, 41.50. Nlckle, 2.00.

Don't buy any other until you have seen thlsl
popular lanu

Winter is Coming!
Have all Your Doors Fixed

with the popular
Patent Weather Strip.

Satisfaction Guaranteed
Leave orders with

WKlSSrOKT, l'A. 11

Welssport Busings IJirectorj.

A 8SIOOTII IT LEADS THEM
EASY SHAVE, ALI, IN NEWS

Stvmsh
AND

HAin
A

Cut, lie ADYO ATE.'

DiiiniiT.qo TO
. F. ESKANO CLEAN,

INDEPENDENT.TUB 11AU11E11,

Over the Uaual Bridge. --Eed II-I-

ItANKLIX HOUSE,

I5A8T WKISfcHXMtT. TKNN'A.

This bouse offers aooommodatlotts to
he permanent boarder and trantimt gut.
I'anie pne, ouly One Dollar per day.
augT-i- John IIkhuio. ifoprletor.

Oscar Christmau,
WKIiiSPOItT, l'A.

Livery anil Bxchanqc Stables.
tAty riding carriage and safe driving UoftM,
IWt aeowBu(Utiotts to aonu aud IraveUers.
klall aud tUraph orders promptly ttandwl to.
Uiv uw a .f Wl. iturtt-l-

The - Weissport - Bakery,
C. YV. LAUKY. ritOI'MIKTOH.

Delivers Hroii Bread ind Ckes in Weuuport,

4u una store
r the Mullda;

Oftla NUpptnei

Best and Purest MedicineS
ll"5i5,W EVER MADE.

.ItwllldrivotboIInmorfrorayonrl I
tCL(ytcra, ana make your skin I I

rVK5fciclcnn and smooth. Tliose
Sk. ltm,t1eH &nl lllolcheiM

S,,0 kf, Qj9i. Vfblch mar your bcaul; m
Te 16 4 . AJSivaro causod by Impure W

i rnK' v . . Illv, tlinfli u you are

1 A. a7a. h.tho great! I

I small only a
BDoonf ul. It
best and rheapc anlrW'''ImnHlnlnn Tr It.

I Pft.i win lirt MittAflad.

HDOS'TWAIT. GET IT ATO

If you aro Buffering from Kid.

old age, use SULPHUR DITTEltS,

Bend 0 Scnt stamps to A. P. Ordway A Co.,
ojlon.Mass., for best medical work published?

eCure For
Bcrofula was once supposed to be ths
touch ot royalty. many grateful
people know that tho "sovereign remedy" is
Acr's Barsaparllla. This pow erful altera
tive extirpates MtIio evil" by thoroughly
eliminating all the strumous poison from tho
Mood. Consumption, catarrh, and various
other phjslcal as well as mental maladies,
have their origin In

SCROFULA
When hereditary, this discaso manifests It-

self In childhood by glandular swellings,
miming smcs, swollen Joints, and general
f.n'hlci.csscf body. Administer Ayer'sSarsa
pirilla on appearaneo of tho fltst s j mptoms.

" My llttlo girl was troubled with a painful
scrofulous swelling under one of her arms.
Tlio phjslci.m being imahlo to effect a cure,
I en, o iitv one bottle of

er's
Sirsrpirlll.i, and tho swelling disappeared.'

W. I Kennedy, McFarland's, Va.
"I was cured of scrofula by tho nso of Ayer's

Earsapaiilla." J. C. Berry, DeerflchI, Mo.
' I was troubled with a sore hand for over

two j cars. Being nssured the caso was
Bciofula, I took six bottles of Ayer's

arsapari!a
and was cured."-- !!. IllnUlns, Hlverton, Keb.

rnrrAnED ur
Dr. J. C. AVER & CO., Lowell, Mass.
Coldly ail Druggist. Price 81; elxbottlct,

J. A. PHILLIPS,
DEALER IN

Pianos and Organs,
wmssror.T. pa.

1?av Cardinal lteasons Why You Bhould Buy
Pianos and Organs at runups'

C3yPhil!lpshas no Agents I

riillllps lias no poUectors
rI'lillllns has 1, Kxnenses l

Wl'lilUina can tune pianosland OrganslJ

Central Drug Store
on1. THE PU11I.I0 KQUAltE

Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa

IS IIEADQUAltTCIlS FOB

Pure Drugs and Medicines,

Fine Soaps, Brushes, &c, &c,

choice Wines and Liquors,

Wall Paper and Dccorationo

Spectacles
When you buy a pair of Shoes you want a

good tit. Hut if you need S1T.CTACLEH It Is
much more impoitant that the I'.YK should be
aeeommodatedwlth correct lenses and a proper
y fitting frame which will bring the lenses di-
rectly before thecentreof tbeeje. H olbuy
our spectacles at Dr. Horn's von will And the

above points properly attended to.

:o:-

Prescriptions carefully com- -

pounded Octl5-lf8- 7

SAY!
HAVE YOU ANYTHING

TO SAW?
IF SO, CAM, OX THE

Carbon Connty Impveineot Co.,

Weissport, Pa.,

Where you can have all kinds

ol'lumbcr sawed nt the

very lowest prices

Satisfaction guaranteed in every

particular.

Fire Wood !

In all lengths and in all quant

ities supplied cheaply.

What do You think....
ot tins

WinclowShade
with or without a border rendv

on spring roller, for

25 Cents,
At the Carpet Store

ol'

1 have a Fiat Uneof Hamilton Street,""'","SOUt Allentown, Pa.

1891 December. 1891

Su.lHo.Tu. We. Tli.frlSat.,

Hill62.8910 11 12

13 1415 16 17 18 19

20 21 22 23 24 25 26

27128129 30 31
MOON'S PHASES.

$oon 1 aliS Moon 16 a.
7:63

m.

First n 0;13 ff Third no 0:30
JrQuarter u p.m. U.Qnarter0 a.m.

ScSii 30

Christmas, (89il.
THREE CHniSTMAS CHIMES.

Hearken! how the Christmas chlmo
Blngs on earth Us Bong subllmel

fieo tho twain whoso weary feet
Wander through tho village street

Doors aro closed against the stranger.
Bee tho Child, tho meek and low ly,
Christ the mighty, tho all holy,

bleeping cradled in a manger.'
Bing yo'nr joy, O Christmas chime!
Let ua keep the Christmas tlrao.

De the loaf of plenty doled.
Be tho poor man's heart consoled.

Thus wo keep the Christmas time.

IT.
Hearkenl still the Christmas chlmo
Sings on earth Its song sublime!

"Wondering shepherds boo tho night
Floodod with celestial light

Wondering hear tho argcl message:
Como and let us kneel before him.
Let ns find him nnd adore him.

Tcace on earth this child dothprcs- -

ftffO."

Sing your joy, O Christmas chime!
Let us keep tho Christmas time.

Let all strife and hatred cease,
Kindness live, good will and peace.

Thus wo keep tho Christmas time.

III.
Hearken! stilt tho Christmas chime
Sings on earth its song sublime!

"Eagerly tho Magi sped
By the wondrous star beam led,

Gold and myTrh, and Inocnso offer.
He brings most yea, ho tho nlghest
Draweth nnto Ood tho Highest

Who a heart of love doth profTer.

Sing your joy, O Christmas chime!
Let us keep tho Christinas time.

Loro shall bo the law to hind
In ono band all humankind.

Thus we keep tho Christmas time.
Century.

A LIVELY OLD PAIE.

Unrdcrs Flint, Esq., lawyer, sat alone
In his bachelor s den in n big easy chair,
hia feet Incased in n pair oC dilapidated
old slippers, resting on tho fender, his
hands thrust half way into his trousers
pockets and his head bent forward until
his chin rested on his breast. On tho
tablo beside him lay a couplo of newspa
pers and a yellow covered law book,
open at the pase he had been consulting.

Lawyer Flint was deep in perplexing
thought, to Judgo by the expression of
his face, for his brow was clouded and
his lips compressed, nnd occasionally ho
turned his head toward tho open volume
as if Inclined to seek further aid from
It, but with a slight shako of the head
relapsed again into his former attitude,

He had sat thus for a long time when
thero was a knock at the door.

"Como in," said tho lawyer, without
looking up.

A servant girl entered, handed him a
note and withdrew.

Lawyer Flint opened tho note, read It,
uttering an exclamation of impatience,
arose and paced up nnd down tho room.

"So Rolingold can't meet me tomor-
row because it's Christmas," he mut
tered, as ho stalked across tao iloor; "ev-
ery day is important in this matter and
yet he, the one most interested, delays
proceedings twenty-fou- r hours simply be
cause it happens to be uunstmas. uaai
I can't see how a business man liko Hoi
ingold can be so foolish. Well," ho con.
tinned, "let him take his holiday and
enjoyltif he can; I couldn't. It's many
and many a- long day since Christmas
interfered with my business."

He returned to Ills chair, but tho train
of his thought had been interrupted nnd
his face now wore a cynical, hard look
as he Razed Into tho crackling tiro. Once
long ago, his Christmas days had been
bright, too, but their brightness was ob-

scured by more vivid recollections of
other Christmas times In later years.
when ambition and disappointment aud
poverty and greed had steeled his heart
and left no room for Christmas thoughts,
Oh, the years that he had worked and
starved nnd hoarded to reach his present
condition of comfortable independence!
As he looked back upon them now his
lips closed tighter and tho bitterness
deepened tn his face.

From a distant part of the house ramo
the sound of music, and tho laughter of
aluldren, and the hum of conversation.
But the 1 ryer remained motionless
with his head upon uis breast.

Rat-ta- t, rnt-ta- t, rattle-tattl- rattle- -
tattle, rat-ta- t, rattle-tattl- e, t.

What was that? It seeined to como
from the closet nt the other side of tho
room. The lawyer went over and opened
the closet doon thero wa.i nothing to bo
seen except u lot ot old law books piled
upon the shelves and a pair of Heavy old
boots on tne iloor.

That noise mast have como from be
low stairs, after all," ho said, "bat it
seemed to be right In the room; sounded
jnst liko some one daneing on a bare
floor,"

I was just thinking of Uncle Tom,'
he continued, "and there nre the boots
the old man left here when he got his
new ones at the clow of his uslt,
month ago. I must tell Joe to take them
away."

lie went over to the chair ana sat
down again. "Undo Tom," ho said to
himself. "Buhl I hope he enjoyed his
visit here. I didn't. I'd go crazy with
that blundering old man around me,
nudging me and slapping me on the
back, 'trying to get a little fun out of
me, as he said, with that everlasting,
good natured laugh of hi .. 'Christmas
'11 soon be here,' he said, at he was leav-
ing, 'n I hope you'll brack up. Harden,
and enjoy yourself, i d suow you now to
do it If I ooul I stay with you.' Well, I
wonder now what he'd do to show me
how to enj' y Christniasr" said the law-
yer, as he settled down in Ills chair.

Again the sounds of laughter and con-

versation came faintly from below. The
violins struck np n lively air and

Rattle-te-tat-t- rattle-te-tat-t-

The lawyer looked quickly toward the
closet, the door of which he bad left
open, lie rubbed his eyes and looked
again. Yes, there coold be no mistake
about it, there were Uncle Tom's boots
stepping about ou the closet floor, rat-
tling oil the time with heel and toe,
sidling across aud back, right boot first,
tuft boot first, up with the right, np

I with the left, and, as tho muslo grew
louder, up with both, crack! crack! the

I heels enmo together twice In the air,
landing on the floor in exact time with

I the music, and finishing up with n live--j
ly t.

Then they came briskly over toward tho
astonished lawyer exactly ns though
they had feet and legs In them. Over to
the fire they walked, turned heels to-

ward it and stood there wide opart.
Involuntarily, Lawyer Flint glanced

np ns if expecting to see the ruddy, Jovial
face and portly form of his Uncle Tom.
There were the boots just ns the old man
would have placed them, but Uncle Tom
was not there.

Bless my soull" exclaimed the law
yer, "but this is mighty curious.

The toe of the right boot began tap
ping the carpet gently, then they moved
over to the window, stood still a mo-

ment nnd then walked out into tho hull- -

way.
"Qarl!" said Lawyer Flint excitedly,

I believe they nre going out. I must
see the end of this tiling."

He threw off his dressing gown, hur
ried Into his shoes; overcoat and hat, and
followed the boots out of tho street door,
which had opened nt their approach.
Down the steps they tripped gayly and
turned toward tho brilliantly lighted
avenue. Tho still, starlit night was bit-

terly cold, and Lawyer Flint shivered ns
he buttoned his heavy coat close up
around his neck. Up the street he has
tened, following tho empty boots, which
slipped sideways at every other step and
lammed their heels into tho trodden
snow, but made their way rapidly, never-
theless.

Around tho corner, into tho avenue, in
nnd out among the throngs of Christmas
ove pedestrians, dodging hero and thero,
steppiug on toes, stopping in front of
show windows, kicking themselves to
gether and stamping on tho ground-t- hus

went tho old boots, nnd after them
followed tho oxcited lawyer.

They turned Into a big store. "Now,"
thought Lawyer Flint, ns ho entered
the door, "soino ono will be sure to seo
them," but strango to saj tho boots
were entirely unnoticed by the buzzing,
laughing, happy people who thronged
the store.

Tho lawyer leaned against tho toy
counter and watched tho boots as they
shuffled around on tho floor.

"Something for tho little ones?"
Tho question was askod by a pretty

salesgirl, nnd it was addressed to Har
ders Flint. Ho started, and for the
first time realized that ho was in a
rather peculiar position. Why was he
standing around thero, tho people would
ask, if he did not wish to buy? How
long would he be obliged to remain? Ho
couldn't tell. Should ho say that he
was waiting for those old boots? No,
no; ho didn't wish on any account to
call attention to tho ridiculous perform
ance they were going through.

yes," lie said, coloring, "something
for tho little ones;" and then ho went
about selecting tin horns, and silver
bells, and woolly dogs, and wooden
monkeys, nnd trumpets, and checkers,
and dominoes, growing whito and red
by turns ns ho thought of tho fearful
extravaganco, and, glancing furtively,
with increasing impatience aud auger,
at tho boots, which seemed livelier than
ever as his purchases increased.

'Seven dollars and forty cents, please,"
said the salesgirl.

Into the silver ball went a good ten
dollar bill! click, click, it shot npward
and slid across tho cashier s desk, whilo
the lawyer groaned and waited for his
change.

Rattle-te-tat-t- rattlo-te-tat-t- rattlo-
went tho old boots

close by his side. Several people looked
at him with smiles of amusement,

Happy time, isn't it?" said a jolly little
fat man, glancing at the lawyer's big
bundle. "I feel like dancing myself."

"Change, sir; thank yon. Merry
Christinas!

Tho exasperated lawyer grasped his
bundle anil hurried alter tho boots,
which now seemed anxious to get nway
from the store. When he struck the cold
air and again drew his coat around him
ho seemed somehow to feel less annoy
ance. The excitement of tho chase had
warmed Ids blood. It was n curious
feeling that began now to steal over him.
the liko of which ho had never experi-
enced before, or at least not for many
years, he said to himself, as-- ho stopped
btfore a candy store and followed tho
boots lusido.

Candy for Christmas?" Ho smiled
almost to think that he, Harders Flint,
should hear such a question addressed to
himself, and more astounding yet was
the fact that he did want to buy somo
candy for Christmas, and that ho really
stood there, pockctbook in hand, wait
ing for It.

Rattle-to-ta- t,

A smile broko over the salesgirl's face
as she handed him the packago of candy,
and away went tho lawyer, after tho
boots, which seemed determined to give
him a lively chose beforo the evening
was over. Again he was in tho biting
air, but the warm blood coursed through
every vein In Ids body as he hurried
along. Again and again they stopped.
until the lawyer's purse was nearly
empty and his arms more than fulL Tho
old hoots seemea rainy wiia Willi t,

and Lawyer Flint could not, to
save his life, help laughing at them ns
they skipped and slipped and danced
along the sidewalk.

Away they led him, out of the avenue.
down the dark side streets, until he
heard the sound of children singing. In
this direction the old boots hastened and
stopped before the house from whence
the singing came. Up the steps they
went; the door opened, and somehow
tho lawyer, too much flustered and con-

fused to know how it was exactly, found
himself in a room filled with children,
and a lovely lady was saying to him:
"All! you'ie in time, Bir. Thank you so
much. We haven't distributed the pres-

ents yet. You will make u good many
little hearts glad tonight, sir." And all
around hlin was warmth aud light and
music and a clattering ot happy tongues,
and altogether such a joyous atmosphere
as he would not have believed could pos
sibly exist anywhere.

"Good night! Merry Christmas!" The
sound rang in his ears as he followed
the lively old boots out of the door and
bock through the dark streets Into tho
avenue.

"I wonder where thej-'l- l take me
now?" he said, chuckling nnd langbing
softly. '" 'id!" he continued, "I had
more thau lorty dollars In that pocket-boo-

and there isn't enough left to
liello! there they go into a cigar store.
H-- cigars are too great a luxury for
Harden Flint; not tonight, though," he
laughed. "I'll smoke tonight," and he
oame out of the store a moment later
with a box of choice cigars In his hand.

And then the old boots led him back
at a moderate pace tn his bachelor's
quarters. He whittled softly as he re-

moved his coat and got iuto his drawing
gown and slippers; then lie lit a cigar,
threw Mmself into the big chair before
the fire and sat conteutedlt puffing the
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wKTntt, eiuune hnu wntcumg it cnn ari--

ward toward tho ceiling, and ho laughed
when from the closet he heard the old
boots dancing again,

Hattle-te- , rattle-to- , rattle-te-ta- rat- -

"They must be tired," thought tho
lawyer, as the lively rattle dwindled Into
a regular monotonous tapping.

Then ho started, sat up straight and
opened his eyes. The tapping did not
come from the closet, but from the hall
door. It was Joe, como to replenish the
fire.

"I've been dreaming," said Lawyer
Flint to himself. He turned his back to
tho fire, looked over toward tho closet
and smiled. Then ho walked to the
window and looked out Into the street,
He took out his watch and looked nt It,
while a light shone in his eyes nnd his
month worked curiously.

"Iheres time enough yet," ho said,
and Joo was surprised to seo him hurry
on his coat and hat; but ijot half so sur-

prised as he was when he stood alone In
tho room a moment later with a big sil-

ver dollar In his hand. Morris Wnlto in
Detroit Free Press.

A SHAKER CHRISTMAS.

HOW THE FESTIVAL IS KEPT DY

THESE RELIGIOUS CELIBATES.

The Day Ii One of Great SljpilQcance to
Them nnd Ii Obierrrd with Great
Solemnity--Thei- r Bongi, Marches and
Shaking The Christmas Dinner.
No ono probably celebrates tho glad

Christmas holiday in n more peculiar
way than do the Shakers, those strange
yet Industrious celibates who were
brought over from England considerably
over a century ago by tho good old
"Mother Ann Lee." Thero aro several
colonies of these queer people In tho
United States, and all enjoy the same
pleasures, If thero can be such a thing In
their lives, and nil bollevo In tho same
doctrines. Years ago these honest but
misguided people discovered that tho
Scriptures directed all men and women
to live apart. They believe that be-

cause the Messiah did not marry It Is a
sin for them to do so, and consequently
there Is but ono lovo In their lives, and
that a love of religion.

The Shakers have a manner and style
peculiarly their own and worship Ofod

in every breath. Believing ns they do
in the Messiah, they think it a duty to
celebrate the birth of the Saviour, and
their service on Christmas day Is most
beautiful and impressive.

The remark "still as a Shaker meet
ing" has often been heard, and those who
have attended a meeting of theso devout
people know that a word Is never spoken
until tho "spirit moves," and so it goes
from Sunday to Sunday until Christmas
comes, which with them means a day of
the greatest devotion. The day to them
does not bring the Joys, pleasures and
dissipations of the world, thero Is no giv
ing of gifts, no belief in St. Nicholas, no
Christmas tree and no pleasures. In fact
nothing but prayer. No preparations
are made for the glad festival,

Tho morning before Christmas the
celibates move toward tho little church
in couples. Tho men go by themselves
and dress In tho conventional black, with
broad brimmed hats and gaze straight
beforo them. They never smile, for to
smile is a sin in their belief. The wom
en follow the men, and wear Shaker bon
nets ot yellow straw and graygown3,
and look prim nnd quaint. A large
white handkerchief covers the chest in
primitive simplicity. Quietness reigns
thronghont the day, never a word being
spoken. In fact the spirit docs not
movo, and tho peoplo stand there for
hours like statues. At sundown they
go to the dormttorioa and retire.

Christmas morning they go to the
church again and pass the holiday in
prayer, song and religious glorification.
They stand perfectly quiet and mnto un-

til the "spirit moves," when each ono
gives his or her experience, for on this
day abovo all they delight In testifying
to their great and complete happiness.
A Shaker church is entirely different
from the "world s people s church. In-

stead of Beats or pews, ns are nsunlly
seen in churches, there Is n big open
space, and the men nnd women range
themselves on opposite sides or the room,
One ot the elders makes a Bhort address.
Then all is quietness. After about half
an hour a dozen or so of the younger
people, either male or female, or perhaps
both, enter the center of the space and
begin a solemn march.

The Shakers eing.beautif ully aud their
tunes are remarkably pretty, sprightly
and quick In character, and have a won-

derfully fascinating air. The rich, deep
bass voices hannonizo perfectly with the
clear, sweet and high tenors and so-

pranos. Almost irresistibly the feet and
hands of all commence keeping time
with rythmical beats. Soon the entire
body of Shakers are moving around the
singers. As the muslo Increases the
men and women olrcllng around o

so imbued with tho beating of the
notes that their bodies Bwing nnd rock,
their feet dance and shnflle, tbelr hands
and arms swing and beat the air, all In
perfect keeping with tho muslo. This
grows more Intenso until they all drop
from Bheer fatigue. Quietness again
reigns for nearly an hour, when the
same perfonnance Is gone over, and then
over again, until sundown, when all re-

pair to the dormitories to enjoy the only
meal in the year In each other's com-

pany, for on every other day the men
and women eat by themselves.

The Christmas dinner of thebuakers
is not like the Christmas dinner ot the
world's peoplo. There are no wines, fruits
nor delicacies. They have turkeys,
ducks, chickens and plain bread and
butter and vegetables of every kind,
well cooked and In the greatest abun-
dance. The women occupy one side of
tho table, tho men the other. The elder
sits at the head and invokes divine bless-

ing, then each man and woman rises al-

ternately nnd lifting their right hand
say, "God is love." They then begin
eating, and during the meal not a word
Is spoken, each one helping himself or
herself to what they desire. They drink
an enormous quantity of milk during
the meal. At the conclusion of the
Christmas dinner all rise and sing. The
clear voices of the celibates make tho
banquet room ring with a soft and
charming melody. . The hands and feet
of all keen time.

After the song the elder raises his eyes
heavenward and chanta a prayer in
which all join, after which they inarch
from the room in couples, the men to
gether and the women by themselves,
and go to their dormitories. The re-

mainder of the night, while the world
outside is enjoying itself In every con
ceivable dissipation. Is given up to song
and prayer, and all night long tho voices
of the Shaker sisters and brothers are
heard through the halls.

The Shakers are kind hearted and gen
erous. They are very hospitable, and It
is one of their principles to entertain and
honor all who come Into their little
world, For days before Christmas they
find great pleasure in sending good
things to the poor In the neighborhood,
and no matter bow poor a man may be,
he Is sure of a good Christmas dinner ii
he lives in the neighborhood ot colony
of Shakers. Uosalo Express.

Those little beauty spots on ladies'
veils, which were supposed to look Ilka
patches ol court plaster on the fair skin.
have found a successor at last. The spot
fashion had its drawbacks. The veil was
liable to twist around, and no matter
how oarefuUy that spot was located It
was almost Bare to work around so that
it came ou the tip of the wearer's nose.
lu successor is a dainty spray ot flowers
ur a taat Vurked un the sans Qua la

Yon Can llelr
Upon Hood's Sarsaparllla as a positive
remedy for every form of scrofula, salt
rheum, bolls, pimples and all other dis-
eases caused Lv tmcure blood. It eradi
cates every Impurity and at the same time
tones ana vitalizes me unoso system.

Constitution, and all troubles with the
illcestlvo organs and the liver, nre cured by
Hood's Fills. Unequalled as a dinner pill- -

The first coach was made In England in
1504.

Usually such tlilnirs ni aro advertised dowm
noalue. But who would say that r. Bull's
Cough Hjrup possesses no merit? It is the
standard remedy of our Age. l'rlce 2S cents a
bottle.

Tito Valuable Friends,
1. A nhvslclan cannot be altravs had.

Rheumatism, Ncuralcla, Snralns. Uralses
and burns occur often and sometimes when
least expected. Keep handy the friend of
many households and the destroyer of all
pain, the famous Red Flag Oil, 23 cents.

2. Many a precious life could be saved
that Is being racked to death with that
terrible cough. Secure a good night's rest
by investing 25 cents for a bottle ol Tan-Tin-

the sreat remedy for Coucbs, Colds,
and Consumption. Trial bottles of Fan.
Tina free at T. D. Thomas drug store.

Tho asses sod value of New York State is
$3,709,303,740.

Nertoaml Liter nils.
An important dlscovcrr. Thev act on

the liver, stomach and bowels through the
nerves. A new principle. They sneedllv
cure biliousness, bad taste, torpid liver, piles
anu constipation cpienoiu tor men, women
and children. Smallest, mildest, surest, CO

dotes for 25 cents. tS amnios free at T. D.
Thomas and W. F. Bierv's Drus Store,

The gold co in ace of England Is made of
22 catat gold, not IS carat.

A Sensible Man
Would two Kpmn's Il.ilmtn for Hi Tlirnut mid
Lungs. It Is curing more cases of Coimhs, Colds
Asthma, ilronchltis. Croup and all lliro.it and
ijiiiig iruumci until liny uuier incuicinc. ineproprietor has authorized any druggist to give
you a Kample llottle Free to convince iou oi mo
uierii ui mis gicut rcuieuv-an- Large Dottles roc

Si.

Emtio Zola Is usually about nine months
writing ono of his novels.

I'cnslre anil Kxpenshe
Manv a woman shrinks from rnninlftnir a

phyMcum about functional dernngrments and
w&ikness, and prefers to suffer in silence. Hhe
is s.id and pensive, nnd her neglect ol her ail-
ments will niovo expensive. It may cost her
life. Ono of tlic most skilful Dlivslel.irn of tho
day, who has had a vast expcrlnce in curing
diseases peculiar to women, has prepared a
runiL'tiy w men is oi inetiimaDie aia ro mem. v e
refer to Dr. Tierce's Favorite rrescilptlou, the
only remedy for woman's peculiar weaknesses

id ailments, sold bv drummt. under il noM.
tlvo guarantee from the manufacturers, that It
win give satisiaction in cery case, or money re- -

Two centuries and seven different men
claim the Invention of gunpowder.

Kntltletl to Conddenc.
Mr. T. D. Thomas Druceist. should have

the confidence of this community. Ills
calling Is one of responsibility; very often
precious lives aro entrusted to his care;
taking the agency for selling the celebrated
lied Flag Oil should be a guarantee,- It will
do all that Is claimed for it, and no remedy
excels it lor the quick: cure or Jtneumatism,
Neuralgia, Strains and all bodily pain.
i rico cents.

Green Lake, Col., 10,232 feet above the
eca level, is the highest lake In the world

With many clcraymcr, public speakers,
singers and actors, Ayer's Cherry Tectoral
Is tho favorite remedy for hoarseness and
all cficctlons of tho vocal organs, throat
and lungs. Its anodyne and expectoront
effects are promptly realized.

The crcatcst long distance bicycle riding
record is 715 miles in r and one- -

half hours.

The Greatest Strike.
Atnonc the crcat strikes that of Dr.

.Miles In discovering his New Heart Cure
nas proven itself to be one ol '.no most
important. The demand for It has become
astonishing. Already the treatment of
heart disease Is bolus revolutionized, and
many unexpected cures effected. It soon
relieves short breath, fluttering, pains in
side, arm, shoulder, weak and hungry
spciis, oppression, swelling or ankles,
smothering and heart dropsy. Lr. MlleV
book on Heart and Nervous Diseases, free,
The nueouallcd New Heart Cure is sold
and guaranteed bv Thomas Lehighton;
anu mery weissport, also nis itesioiative
Nervine for headache, fits, sprees, hot
flashes, nervous chills, opium habit, etc.

Postolliccs wero first established in
Franco In 1401. Tho first English post- -
ofllce was opened In 1SS1, the first Germ&o
ofllce In 1041.

Hold It to the Light.
Tin, limn uho tells vou confldelitlllv lust

uhat will cure our cold Is lirescrlbiim Renin's
llulitani this veur. In tliR nrpnnratlnn nt till.
remarkable medicine for coughs and colds no

i, B)iartu lu imiy uie ur .1 ana
ureal ingrouienis. jioiu a uouie oi jvemp s
lalsam to tho llcht and look throuch lti notice

the brlelit, clear look: then conninre with other
remedies. i.aree uotties at all tlriurcists, &o

rents and si. bampie hottio tree.

Tho average French family embraces
three members and the average Irish fam-

ily five. In England tho average number
of members of a family Is four.

Dou'tDoIt.
Said mv Dhvsician. who for six months

had doctored me for dvsneDsla without
success, when I told him I was coins to try
Sulphur Hitters, they will oclj make you
worse, x uu try tueni, anu now i am a
well man and can eat anything. Sulphur
Utters area creatfoe to doctors. George
msieir, a. l. u. anu u. it. iiauroau.

Lane'. Tamlly Medicine Moves the Howls
Each day. Most people need to use It.

In New York City the quantity of huck
leberries sold Is ten times that of any oth
er berry. Dried huckleberries In winter
time, always bring a fair price.

lluckl.n'. Arnlm Salte.
The hekt salve In the world lor Cuts, llrulevs.

Sores. Ulcers. KAlt ltheiim. Kavpt Knriut. Ttrftpr.
ChapiteU Hands, chilblains Comes, and all tikln
uu ,iwu. imi iKjeiuveiv ciirm I ilea, or na nnv
required. It Is guaranteed to give perleel

or money rrtuudfvl. Trice 36 cents tierlira. For sale by Iieber Lelilghloni and lllery
,1 oi.nuiL

It Is pointed out as an interesting fact
that peoplo with a tendency to consump- -
llonare never bald. On the contrary.
they usually possess a luxuriant head of
hair.

A Sate Investment.
Is one which Is guaranteed to bring you

satisfactory results, or in case of failure a
return of purchase price. On this safe
plan you can buy from our advertised
urusgist a bottle or ur. King's new Dis
covery for Consumption, It is guaranteed
to bring relief in every case, when used
for any affection of Throat, Lungs or
LUMi, sucu as (jonsumption, innamma-lin-

of Lungs. Bronchitis, Asthma,
Whooping Cough, Croup, etc, etc. It is
pleasant aud agreeable to taste, perfectly
sale, ana can always oo pepenuea upon,
Trial bottles free ai Iteber's Lehighton
and liiery's weissport.

It Is tlie custom In Lima, I'eru, to keep
animals on the roofs of bouses. A calf
makes Us Ant appearance on the roof, and
never descends until it comes down as beef.

Allow me to add my tribute to the
eSicacv of Kirs Cream Balm, I was suf
fering from a severe attack of influents and
catarrh and was Induced to try vour re
medy. The result was marvelous. I could
hardly articulate, and In lest than twenty.
four hours the catarrhal svmMoms and mv
hoarseness disappeared and I was able to
slug a heavy rote in urand opera with
voice unimpaired. I strongly recommend
it to all slneers. IPm. II. Hamilton. Lead
ing Basso of the C. I). Hess Grand Opera
uompany.

JgfItend the Adtgcate.

sHERIFF'S SALE
OF

Valuable Real Estate.
UJ Virtue Ol a wrifc ui ueviin xmuan. n.

1893. tome directed, there will bo sold atpabtle
rendne, at the Court House, In the Uoroughof
Manch Olrnnk, Onrbon county, 1'cnn'a, on

SATURDAY, JANUAKT 2D, 18W.

at 1 o'clock p. m., tho following described prop-
erty, towiti

All of the two following lots of irround situate
n the Itorouirh of Weatherlv. Carbon eountr.

Pennsylvania, bounded and described at follows;

Lot First. rieirlnnlnnir at a tost oroerner
of lot No. 12, on the west side of Lauderbum
Arenue, thence atonic the tine of said let In a
weitwardly eourso along said alley thirty-thre-

feet to a post on a corner of said alley and an
alley running lout lit thence southwardly along
said alley ono hundred and sixty-tw- feet to a
post on tho corner or said alley and Lauderbura
Avcnuei thence along said Avenue thirty' three
feet to the place of beginning. belnir lot No. 14 on
Undsof AJ.rauderburu. The lmprovemeite
tboreon aro a

FitAMU DWELMNO HOUSE,
31x28 feet, and other outbuildings.

Lot No. 1 lictrtnnlnir at a corner of lots of
Thomas IJuck, deceased, thence northwardly
Deiwecn paranei lines anci airignc angles wun
said lots tlx linndred and fiftir.nl na feet i bounded
southwardly by lets of Thomas Unci;, decM,
aforesaid, westwardly by land of II, V, Urlll, now
Kocber and Young, northwardly and eastward ly
by lands of A. J. Lander burn and others, it be
ing part oi tno same premises wmcn dj eieonon
alter be In it duly anrcalsed was set apart for the
use ot Lavlna Buck, widow of Thomas liuclc,
deceased.

Seized ami taken Into execution as the nroner
ty of John V. Dover and James S. Ueyer, and
will to sold by

. liitRTO letts. sheriff.
Flam tiff's Attorney.

RherlfTs Office. Manch Chunk. Decem
ber 3rd, 1891.

gHERIFF'S SALE
OF

Valuable Real Estate.
Janusrr Term, 18W, tome directed, will b sold
at publlo vendue at the (Jourt Uouie la tbe
uorouan i iuaucn uaaDK, uaruon couDir,
Penn'a, on

SATURDAY, JANUARY, USD, 18D3,

at 1 o'clock p. in., tho following described, real
estate,

All that certain lot or piece or land sltn&to on
tbe north side or Tine street In tbe village of
uuiuiiuurg, nun nameu I'acKenon, ro mo xown.
shin of&lahonlnir, Uonnty or Uarbon, and State
or rcnnsylvanlv, numbered In the plan or plot or
said village thirty (80) and containing In width
or breadtii on said Pine street sixty (Snl reet,
and conttnulnff northwardly of that width
breadth between parallel lines at right ankles
with said streo tone hundrod and forty eight (148)
ioet and nine (9) Inches toa sixteen and ll

(104) feet wide alley, boandod on the south bv
said Pine street, on tha west by lot No, 31, oo
the north by said alley and on the east by lot
No. 89.

The Improvements thereon are a
FRAME DWELLING; MOUSE,

1U23 roet; a y frame kitchen attached,
11X14 feet.

Seised and taken Into execution as the nrener
ty or Airrod Merts, and to be sold by

P. LEV AN,
T. A. SwvnER, Sheriff.

1'iamtin's Attorney.
Sheriffs Omce. Manch Chunk, Pa., Decern- -

ber, 3rd 1831.

gHERIFF'S SALE

Valuable Real Estate.
Uvvlrtnn of a writ of Fieri FaaIa. No. fi.

January Term, 1692, to me directed, will be sold
at publlo vendue at the Court Houso In the
uorouga oi .uaucn unttnu, uaroon county.
1'cnn'a, on

SATURDAY, JANUARY 25D 1892,

at 1 o'clock n. m.( tho following described real
estate, :

All that tier tain tract or nleno nf lund utmitA
In Lower Towamenslng Township, Carbon coun-
ty, l'a. , bounded and described as follows t Ue- -

lUDiug nt h. Biuno, meiice dv una now or ia,ia oi
lenrv Uowman and tiartlv bv the lands of

Ueorge Zlegenfuss estate, north fifteen degrees,
east lorty.flvo perches and a half to a stone;
thenco by land now or late of Charles Keendsen
north eighty Ave degrees, east f0rtyflvo perches
to a stone thenco by land of the Prince Alanu
facturlng Company south forty-tw- degrees, east
twenty-tw- perches and to a stone;
thence by land of Charles Meendien south sixty- -
six ana aegrees, west seventy-eign- t
perches to the place of beginning containing

TEN ACRES AMD NINETY PERCHES,
and tho allowanco of six per ctnt.

The tm nrovementi thereon are a Sand Pocket.
12x12 foet, and rihute.

Seised and taken Into execution as the motif" r.
ty ol Thomas M. Weaver, and to be sold by

ir. p. r.CTAN.
Cbaio & Loose, Sheriff.

naiuuLVB Attorney,
Sheriff! Office. Maueh Chunk. Pa... Dseem.

berard, issi.

THE
Philadelphia Press,

DAILY, SUNDAY, WEEKLY.

A Family Paper
wrncn is

Clean, UnseBsatlonal tni Jnst the Paper
TUB

AmericanHoffle.

The Press has tha best iossllilfl nrrranizatlon
to secure news from the most Important sources,
and with nearly 400 correspondents tn Pennsyl-
vania, New Jersey and DfUware, the Htateaud

e new s is covered with a routine
carefulness and attention to detail not even at
icmpiea uy any oiner taper. '

Tlie Press has also the bent ol correspondents
In all the great cities of the United mates, as
well as financial and railroad experts in Chicago
and the West, it bo keep the paper more thau
abreast w 1th events.

Tho columns of tbe Sunday Press aro en-
riched by contributions from those whose names
are written hlth in our lists of creat authors,
novelists, essaji sts, at v. ell as from men of high
rank in public life. The best authoas know that
their best audiences aro the readers of the
uhuy, ounaayauii weemy rress.

In oolltlcs The Press knrivvn nn other innjttftr
than the poople and the past year has seen, as
lias been seen before, tho marked fact that It is
sub&ervient to no political Ikiss. It has no po-
litical ambitions to foster, but looks after the
I ute i est i of Its readers, and delivers Itself npen
the Issues of thelay tn a manner both frank and
fearless, lettine; the facts speak for themselves
and evading no issues but meeting them all on
me oasis ox fair play to all men at all times. Its
Itacrea know la iliflMccllpnii nnd tho. rlrhtu nf
ono class over another aro neither recognized

Advertisement it nf Hfdr. Wanfjirt HnTnna
Opportunities, Ileal Fstate, eto may be Inserted
in ine rres tor una uent a word.

TfclttLS Or Till J PRESS.
Uy mail, postage free In the United States

and Canada.
Dally (except Sunday), one year, - - f&oo

one inouui, - Jtv
(liicludloK Sunday), one j ear, TJo

ranA niiuith. - RA

Hunday, one year, 2.00
weekly Press, one jear, - 1,00

Drafts. Checks and other ltfnilttaniii ihrnilrl
1)0 made payable to the order of

Tne Press Company, Limited,

PIIILADELl'IIIA, PA,

THE NEW YORK SDN.

Has Secured Dnrtna 189!

If. D. llowells, II. IUder Haggard,
Geo. Meredith, Norman Lockyer,

Andrew Laos, Conan Doyle,
St, Qeorze Mlnvarr, Marie Twain,
Kudyard Kipling, J. Chandler Harris.
K. Louis Stevenson, William Black,

W. Clark Itussell, --Vary E, initios.
Frances ITodgson Harnett.

Aud many other distinguished Writers.

The Sunday Sun
ii the Greatest (Sunday Newspaper In the

worlJ.

Price 5c, a oopy. Ily mall (2 a year.

Address THE SUN, New York.

iDtleOrpte'Conrt of Carton Co.

To lVIioui It May Concern.
The widow appraisement la the fol-

lowing Ettates will be presented at oar
next Orphans' Court, January It, 1892,
for oonUrm&Moti, unless exceptions

1 thereto, vis:
Estate of Charles Lonirkiunmerer,doc'd,

Sarah Loaidraaiuerer, widow,
Entate of Charles Dealer, deo'd, Lurln

da Dealer, widow.
CiEO. W. K8S.EK, Clerk

Duoeaibor ltt, IStrJ.-u- -


